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(Jlltn, !*lf. IS - Altkoegk 
■Ml will be to fell ewieg to lew ibee
* Ml «bere le ■«•II Ml 4mM ee to 
eewe ef I be «bief maoaoroo wbkb 
•bet IH roeellleto Ibe eeeeleeel prema, 
•otoblv Ibe MlllltbUlli Rill Cm le 
Ibe pnwel >»eiil Ibe mleletefo baee 
eeelloowl le pwift» • die#feel elleaee 
ee to ■ briber er eel It will he lefrvdee 
•4. It Me7 be tbel the «elle# will eel 
be eel tied aatil Ibe eidolon ef Ibe eee 
ben bee beee e##erwd el ib> • el (erti 
•eww WboeM ee#b leglelelloe eel he 
•eeneered to Ibe Rt-awvk flow Ibe 
Tbrr.ee to be read by Ilia Rayai fttgk 
■eee Ibe Debe ef Ceeeeeghl ee There 
day eeal I bere will deeNleee be ee 
••rly dereead far a de# la felloe «e Ibe 
parr' of ibe goeefataeai from Ibe ay

41 lea bee#bee. ead tble will brief Ibe 
le Ibe fere a* eaee 

A meed Ibe ParltoMeal Relldlafe 
tber# ere Ibe eeaal eeldeeeee of Ibe 
areene#b ef Ibe efwnleg day Reeo 
relore ill Ibe rorridon ead room*. 
Rpeeber Rproel#"a ee* #belr bee beee 
pal la pie## the me##e ef Ibe I we 
floaeee baee beee beralebed efreab, aed 
eeerylblaf le feel ebefdef late reed I 
eeee for lb# eeeoed etteelef by royalty 
al wbleb there pmeileee to be aa aa 
■eaatly leeleb display af really fewae 
eed nraele eel form*

Tberedee efleraooe will be fleea 
seer to the reeteeare rerewoelee. bat 
oa Prider boainwa will b# roeweered 
hr J Re la rifle. t,oaeefeellee meatber 
for fbetably Verrberee. who will wore 
Ibe reply to Ibe Rpeerb fren Ibe Tbroae 
with e epeerb la Preeeb Mr W. F. 
Virhle. roaeerrallee awmber for 
Kiefwtoe. wbe repreeeeled ble ell y la
• be Oelarie T«#giatotero for oee terw. 
Will eeeoed Ibe eddreee la Raflleb, 
end Ibee la all probeblllle Wf 
Wilfrid I .eerier and Premier Rordea 
will be beard from la lara tl le aet 
known al Ibe preeeat moment whether 
Ibe debate on Ibe eddreee will be a brief 
nlfair, a* la often Ibe eaee. or prolonged 
over a aember of dare, an oeeaeloeallv 
happen* Tl probably all depend# oa 
whet Ibe opposition mar eoneider to 
be the beet taetlea. for Ibe forerament 
will no donbl pot op epeaker for aoeab 
er Tl woold not be «nrpriatne If the 
debate were to be roaeloded la one. or 
al the moot, two darn, the opposition 
then demanding the Immediate prodoe
ion of the government ’a navel pofley.

The Wary and the Tariff
Thla annooneement will be the hi* 

event of the flrat few week#, allhooeh 
the naval qneetloa la altogether likely 
|o take abroad pleee to the tariff before 
the eeeelon la verv old. more pertlrolar- 
)y |f Ike T.lberal# deride that It woold 
lief be adrlaable from a po1lt*enl stand 
point to pot op a atrennooa debt atminri 
the emergriiey proposal# of the govern 
ment

One ’of the dmt matter# to be dealt 
with ijhen the Hone# open* will be Ibe 
mtideatlon of the eompamtlvrlr nnlm 
portent trade agreement with the Went 
Indie* to whlrb there will be no aertoea 
opposition /be long deferred bill to 
amend the Ranh Aet will be Introdneed 
early and referred wlthoot onneeeaaarv 
delay to the rommittee oa Ranking and 
Commeree and the government meaanree 
wbleb fell bv the wavaide lent aesaion 
—the hills to ereate a permanent tariff 
eommiaainn and to provide federal aid 
to highways—will dnd a plaee on the 
order paper at an early day. The main 
estimate#. It la nnderatood. are prnrtl- 
enllv readv and will be laid on the table 
before Christmas. With all this work 
on hand there is no reason whv t*>e 
TTonse should do mneh loadag In the 
eerlv part of the seaalon. and If the 
work la faellltated the government enn 
have no valid evens# for refming to 
bring down Its redistribntion bill after 
the Christmas holidays, if not before.

Steel Gang Still There
The steel interests are in sneb a great 

hurry to have their request for an ia- 
rreaae in duties dealt with that they 
do not want to await the appointment 
of a permanent tariff eommiaainn. Mr. 
TTeetor Melnnea, eounael for the steel

Parks AS'ompeaiae. wee to Ottawa this week to 
•eh I he government to aama a epealal 
romminetea to laveartlgale the fa#la
eoetalned to the memorial preeeeted to 
the mlalalsr of Saaer# a eoeple ef 
week* age It to anderatood that he 
polaisd owt to Iks Minister that the pro 
pneel to appelât a tariff eeaemtoetee was 
aolliftvd lari yeer hsraaas the Renata 
and the C nomma eee Id not agree; that 
the same thing might happen this year;

to me the risk ef farther delay bet 
•eeld like to have a ewewtoetoe of «a 
parts leqelre tote the rap reseats I Iona 
whleh have bee* told hefere Ibe gwv 
era meat It was farther a r goad ee he 
half ef thla iadaatry, whleh has grows 
fai sa gavera meet boa a I Isa, that a com 
Mtoaiea romposed ef men familiar with 
the ladaetry weald he ragalrad la pro 
perly el ft lbs feels aed arrive al a eee 
rieree la peltlag forward this arga 
meet I he steel men have adopted the 
arga meet ef It. R A wee. who ralmly 
•wared the Heeee tori eeaelee that if a 
tariff •ecamlaaioa were appointed it 
weald roeetel of wee eellrely to eym 
pelby with pretest lee The steel to 
I ereate fail le naître, apparently, that 
their ergaawel that el perla with epeelal

qelre tote their reqaeata fer aa lernm» 
to the tariff weald apply to every gmoi 
ladaetry to the Dewtatee. ead that if 
thia prtoriple were iliflil by the 
government It roe Id aet refaee wmil*, 
raqamrta if made by Ibe maaefnetem« 
ef agrlraltaral Implemrate. woelleae 
•to. It weald mans I he eppoietamet w 
namaraaa eocamiaetoae all "loaded" hr 
Ibe beaeil ef the imrtleetor iadwtn 
being laqalred tote It to •dreamt, 
din# ell therefore Is believe that th* 
gov.rameal will give this to teat -ii t 
of Ike steel lalereeta eerieae roeehtoce
(Jot.

Walrhtog Woodrow Wltoea
I hiring the peat few days rarefeh, 

worded aemi oUrlal atalemeala ha..

TEWSONS
r0\ «« UNSHRINKABLE

Underwear
[ a I delightful sense of comfort and warmth
lr\| »l

v ^

LULtiJi
l'W’^ildriïPl

i feeling of being well clad is experienced
____ the moment you don a suit of Hewsoe’e

Unshrinkable Combinations. Made from 
choicest wools - fits smoothly and snugly to every 
line and curve of the figure—yields freely to every 
movement Then too—there are no rough anm| 
to Irritate the skin—each seam being bound 
neatly by special machinery.

The next time you want under
wear. don't just ask for under
wear, ask for Hownen's Unshrinkable

Hnweon Pure Wool Textile»,
AMHDffT, NA

SPLENDID WINTER WEAR
^ AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!

Rveidva our famous LVMHERSOI.F. Root a, w# carry a grvel stork of areaooabl# 
■ inter good, of .Irrling value. All British mad# and guaranteed by on Sold on 

--••ur nanal policy of aaliafaction to yon or worry back. We always pay Delivery 
toe ren order any of I beer gnoda with perfect confidence We arv win-f 1 argra. Vna ran order nay ef three good# wil? prrficl coeSdeocr 

ning cualomer. daily by our fair I prat men! A a* for owr < aUlogue.

SPECIAL—IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR GOODS
la every home, we have made up acme extra value parrel*. la some caeca we are 
giving as high aa 90*% extra value. Thia special parrel idea was carried out l.y us 
la»t year, and proved a big .access We sent parcels lo all parts of the Dominion 
The goods are all British made and guaranteed by us. Every parcel is made up 
of seasonable articles, juil what you want at this time of the year. Three parcel, 
make ideal sensible Christmas presents, and delivery is undertaken by us without 
evlra charge. We recommend Ordering by Express whenever posai hie as safer. 
BE SI RE TO STATE PLAINLY SIZESOF VARIOUS ARTICLES REQIIRET)

READ WHAT
I TWO LETTERR OUT or Ht NDWETWI

a ktf 111 received» a l
wai " Vaaaaafd. Saak, Sept IS. ISH.
W Sift — PUm» Mud s rtpy nf yner calslogue l® 
m*. I west to wt thil row hev# la clothing 
l«efore buying winter outfit I bought a pair 

lut winter eed
tTforv buying winter outfi 
of LVMBFHSOLRS front iron Inn! winter i 
was verv well pleased with them. I wm 
Ihr trnif 60 hr low trro end nevet bad n f 
foot, which never happen*
•7 06 footwear on my feet

ened before even 
Ywere trnlj

CVSTOMER8 SAY
Beiton. Ontario. Nov. 4 

Gentlemen—-I here received goods safely nnd I 
am Detfectly satisfied with them. They were se- 
cnrely pocked nnd 1 cstrverly obliged to yon 
for yonr prompt attention to my order end 1 will 
rrrtoinly «bow nil mr friends beennse I think yonr 
fBSW nre well worth the money. I did not like 
sending so far os Winnipeg for goods, hot after 
your prompt delivery of same I will never be sky 
of sending to yonr firm again, believe me I re

wit à main. Yours very sincerely. A. LATHWELL.
PS.—Yon can nee this ns yon think fit tolonr* trwty, pn—To

DONALD CÙtKRIEa farther the interests of yonr basin

BPEflAL PARCEL NO. I 
Complete Winter Outfit for Men.

Svit Heavy Shetland Wool, f pseee 
underwear

Pair (• months guaranteed! Moleskin 
Pants Any waist sise. it Is 4i 

English Army Grey Flannel Skirt 
Pair Scotch Hand Knit Soekn 
roar Pare Wool Mitt«

9ee,i,7 « LCMBER-
5P1*ES (or if preferred o pair of 
YJjjrk All*Pelt Boots! any site • to It.

Delivered Free Anywhere

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. 2 
For Me* and Youth*

I Pair « Buckle LCMBERSOLES.
any siee, 3 to It.

I Pair English House Slippers, 
any sise, 6 to It. 

t Pairs of Scotch Wool Socks 
IS Delivered Free Anywhere

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. *
Far Teethe

1 Sait Youths* t piece Pure Wool 
Vnderwcer, Double breasted, 
nay sise, ft to St 

I Pwr t Buckle LCMBERSOLES. 
•ay sise. 3 to 7 (Ad-Pelt 
Boot# if preferred)

•S 25 Delivered free Anywhere

iaI ,-Alri l.l Ml .
For Sosa or Grava Girl. 
S Fair. Raafirk Werrtni Stoekieg*.

nr Mr, I to IS 
I Fair Par. Wool Hoaw Nipprrr.

Lnllrr Snlr*i. lit *m 9 to T 
I Fair Wkit# Flrrrr-ljnct Isein, 

l.l MBF,RStt|,P.S,.ajr im*. 9 to 
S. (A0-F.lt Boot, if nr^moll 

99 19 IHImwl Frc tnr-kq.

•TOTAL PARCEL NO. I 
For Boy. or Girl, op to eg. IS.

1 Peer Pis. fkrf.liard Lari eg 
i vMRPRsoir-s. Mr «... 

_# le et ign 9 to ie_

SPECIAL ( HRINTMAS PRESENT FOR ROTS 
V. ksv. ealy 90 Irft of tkn.. EagtWk Cowkid. PoolbalU. h.,t 

qsalitf with kigk-grsd. B.kb.r HI odder Pall Kegalatioa Sur Aay 
koy will b. proad to ks.r oar.

Si 5# DELIVERED FREE Wsrth 94.00.
1 Pair Britiek Houw

n DrEr«l Proa Aaywlwr# COMPLETE CATALOGUE OP ALL OUR GOODS RENT FREE ON 
REQUEST. ALL PRICER INC1.UDF FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE. 

DEALERS WANTED

PRUT IJ.HT OP LUMBER- 
SOLES. ETC.

9 Rack». Lawk .. sal in. Siaw 
9 to It. For ^1 agn. botk 

_»■» Il 7S
Flv. taring Htjt. Situ 9 to 

It. All agu. hotk MM X 29 
*■*lariog Mple. Sun 

• lot. (Pit mu 9 to 10) . I SO 
Mra'i « Movtko I .vvr.nlrut 

Mal.aktn Panto. Want
■a# 9t to 44 ............... 2 00

t Pairs Haag knit Srvtrk
W..R.V Norka. for Mr. 1 2S

Wowav'. FogtUk WwVrd 
fn.rktam. *iu a to i a.
9 pain for.............................  I 9#

As* Tear Dwirr Per Oar Gavga. 
AI Pi-Vu InriurV Dtoruy Ta Yu

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO., 134Ü PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG


